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Lexmark 36S3120 printer/scanner spare part Tray 1 pc(s)

Brand : Lexmark Product code: 36S3120

Product name : 36S3120

550-Sheet Lockable Tray

Lexmark 36S3120 printer/scanner spare part Tray 1 pc(s):

This unit supports A4, A5, Executive, Folio, JIS B5, Letter, Legal, Oficio and Statement sizes. Paper (16 to
32 lb., 60 to 120 gsm) and paper labels may be used from this unit. Labels such as vinyl labels,
pharmacy labels, or dual-sided labels are not supported.
Lexmark 36S3120. Type: Tray, Device compatibility: Laser/LED printer, Brand compatibility: Lexmark,
Compatibility: Lexmark MB2442adwe, Lexmark MS521dn, Lexmark MX521ade, Lexmark MX622ade,
Lexmark MS621dn, Lexmark.... Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s)

Features

Type * Tray
Device compatibility * Laser/LED printer
Brand compatibility * Lexmark

Compatibility *

Lexmark MB2442adwe, Lexmark
MS521dn, Lexmark MX521ade,
Lexmark MX622ade, Lexmark
MS621dn, Lexmark MX522adhe,
Lexmark MS622de, Lexmark
B2546dw, Lexmark MX622adhe,
Lexmark MB2546adwe, Lexmark
MS321dn, Lexmark MX321adn,
Lexmark MS421dn, Lexmark
MX421ade, Lexmark B2338dw,
Lexmark MB2338adw

Maximum capacity 550 sheets

Weight & dimensions

Width 389 mm
Depth 374 mm
Height 126 mm
Weight 4.7 kg

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Package width 428 mm
Package depth 468 mm
Package height 193 mm
Package weight 5.53 kg

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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